
Mk. 3:20-30  “False Accusations”

For the Children: If you’ve watched someone addicted to Play Station, you will see how completely the 
game can occupy their attention.  Those who did not believe in the Lord Jesus thought He was addicted to 
playing the “Messiah-game” – convincing Himself that He was God’s special, chosen One.  Some even 
thought He was under the devil’s control.  Today, many people think God’s people are crazy, too.  But what is 
really crazy – and foolish, and wicked – is to refuse to believe in Him.  It is also very dangerous: someone 
who gets stuck in their unbelief, addicted to it even worse than play-station addiction – will not know the 
forgiveness of God.  They will remain in their sins forever.  Questions: What did Jesus come to do to Satan 
and his kingdom?  Explain the 2 parables in vss.23-27.  What is the “unforgivable sin” and why is it the one 
thing that cannot be forgiven?
______________________________________________________________________________________
___

Introduction:

First Point: Two False Charges
1) The Charge of Insanity: Large crowds again gathered outside the place where the Lord stayed in 

Capernaum.  The people constantly demanded Jesus’ time.  He and His disciples even missed out 
on meals.  Either relatives or close friends heard this, and tried to take custody of Him.  They 
reasoned that He was not in His right mind: He was too obsessed with helping the needy to look 
after Himself, claiming to be the Messiah, and was making too many enemies!  This shows unbelief 
(Jn. 7:5).  Many today see believers as crazy fanatics for the same reason

2) The Charge of Possession: The Pharisees were more concerned to prevent the crowds from 
accepting Jesus as Messiah (Mt. 12:23).  Scribes were sent to bring down His reputation.  They 
could not deny His miracles, so they claimed His “insanity” was due to possession.  He cast out 
demons by sorcery, with Satan’s power.  They kept spreading these accusations (v. 22)

Second Point: Two True Answers
1) A Divided Kingdom: The Lord points out the foolishness of the charge of possession and sorcery, by 

means of 2 brief parables.  No kingdom can survive long if it is internally divided; even less if a ruler 
divided against his own people.  If Jesus is acting in Satan’s power to free those enslaved by 
demons from Satan’s kingdom, Satan is divided against his own kingdom

2) The Strong Man Bound: In the 2nd parable, the Lord points out that a thief must first bind a strong 
man before he can loot his house.  Far from working in Satan’s power, Jesus came to overpower this 
“strong man” and plunder and destroy his kingdom.  He did so by bringing in the Kingdom of God, 
preaching the Gospel of that Kingdom, forgiving sinners, freeing them from Satan’s power and 
showing the healing powers of His Kingdom.  He did so in the power of the Holy Spirit (1:10), not 
Satan.  He had already gained victories over Satan (1:13), though the greatest victory of the cross 
was still to come.  This “binding of the strong man” by the Messiah was foretold in Is. 49:24f.

Third Point: One Serious Warning
1) With Truth and Authority: Far from acting from insanity or possession, the Lord speaks with the 

truthfulness and authority of God (v. 28).  His teaching on the unforgivable sin here is very emphatic!

2) The Power of Forgiveness: Before speaking of what is unforgivable, the Lord asserts that all sins are 
forgiven any man who comes to God – even blasphemy.  See Lk. 12:10, 23:24.  This is asserted with 
the authority of a divine declaration – “I say to you” – which no one but God could say.  It also shows 
the great power of Jesus’ forgiveness

3) The Unforgivable Sin: The one sin that never has forgiveness is “blasphemy against the Holy Spirit.” 
V. 30 shows that it has to do with the claim that Jesus was possessed.  It involves a fixed rejection of 
Christ (vss. 22, 30), in a way that tries to make the works done in the power of the Holy Spirit into the 
works of the devil.  What makes this unforgivable, is that it is the Spirit who enables us to believe in 
Christ.  A final rejection of the Spirit’s work therefore leaves the sinner without Christ, who alone can 
cover all their sins.  See Heb. 6:5-6, 1 Jn. 5:16-17.  The Jewish leaders were in grave danger of 
committing this sin

Conclusion:


